
HUSBAND ANDn WWIL

1703. February 17. HELEN SCOT against PATON her Husband.

HELEN Scor, spouse to Thomas. Paton merchant in Glasgow, gives in a bill,
representing, that, by her contract of marriage, she was provided to the life.
rent of a certain sum of money, and that her husband, by misfortunes and
bad government, was wergens ad inopiam; and that she, and her friends, had
omitted to insert a clause, empowering some person at whose instance execu
tion should pass, and that her husband could not authorise against himself ; and
that it would be necessary that one be named to do diligence, and carry on a
process for her security, therefore craved Samuel Maclellan might be authoris.
ed, to that effect. The bill being intimated, and none returning any answer,
the Lomns thought the desire consonant both to the common law and the cus.
tom of other nations, and our own municipal practice; and first, by the Ro-
man law, regulariter uxor sine consensu mariti non potest agere, nec ulla con.
tra eam stante matrimonio currit prescriptio, nisi ubi maritus vergit ad inopiu.
am, 1. 30. C. de jure dot. 1. 7. 4. C. de praescriptione 30 vel 40 annor. It is
so by the French law, if the husband refuse to concur with his wife in her pur-
suits, the Judge authorises another; and so did the Lords decide, 9 th January
1623, Marshall contra Yule, observed both by Haddington and Durie, No 245*
p. 6036; and accordingly the LORDS authorised the said Samuel to pursue in
this woman's name, as her curator ad Ikes, for securing her jointere against her
husband and his creditors.

1704. November 16.

Fol. Die. v. I p. 406. Fountainball, v. 1. p. 181.

KATHARINE Ross, Petitioner.

XATRARmIE Ross, spouse to John Denoorr merchant in Tain, gives in a peti-
tion to the Lords, bearing, that, by her contract of marriage, there is a sum
provided ta6 herself in liferent, and her children in fee; but the writer has for-
got to inser a elause, naming persons at whose instance execution should pass,
for implement and performance thereof; and that her husband is now vergent
ad inmpiam, and his creditors are affecting his estate, whereby she may be pre-
-tented in diligence, and lose hez right; therefoie craving the Lords would sup.
ply that defect, and name her brother, or any otner they please, to see to the exe-
£Uation, and securing of her provision. This case being argued amongst the
Lords, some thought it could not be done summarily on a bill, without a pro-
cess . else wives instigated by bad in'fluence and counsel, might disturb their
husbands, and so were for refusing the dsire of the bill: Others thought this
event could not be without a remedy. Shall a wife lose her jointure for a
writer's omitting that clause? and that by the common law, and the French
customs, where the husband will not concur, the Judge may authorise a third
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